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Here's Extra Good Value
For Large Families. Boarding Houses and

Restanrants.
Special lodav Only.

Pl® Avrlcoti, K*Uaa Mas, 92.10 per doaen; per raa, !? rrati.
Fie Prachr*. salloa mb», |2.10 per doicai per earn. 19 eraU.

Pie Flams, galloa raas. |UO per doseai per caa, 19 ceats.

A»»ortfd pallua cans, 91S8 per dotea.
Crapea, galiua cans, per dotrai per eaa, 19 ceata.

XOS. 194 ASF FIRST AVEKIK SOLTH, SEATTLE, WASH.

/fy Go to Prepared
Per Enfergeijdej...

**STAR MEDICAL CASE
*"*#f (V » »

,s a con»Pl«'<« outfit of REMEDIES. AP-
? *1 J '-"?''E? PLICATIONS and APPLIANCES likely
?* JL / il) north. Con:a;na

«w y ' iA nothing useless?nothing to break or freeze.
t J! t 1\ Any desired changes or additions made

M- without extra cost. A book of directions
n<k'mtl? wl- ~MfWL' J) accompanies each case. Your Inspection

i *"

invited.
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/ Stewut § Helves Pr«f Co.
I'.'X ?v 703 First Avenue.

IKLONDIKE!
? A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will J
| LEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1896, J
? And Every Tea Days Thereafter, Taking Freight 1
L and Passengers /

V Fcr Fort Get There. Bt. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Tukon river. T
? making connections with the river steamers Weare. Cudahy. Hamilton, Healy, Q
£ Power. Barr and Klondike for Circle City. Munook Creek. Fort Cudahy and 0
% Klondike gold Mines. « u

v Reservation* for Passaic ar Freight on Stealers ?
* Ray Now Be Secured by Making a Deposit. ?

# Placer and quartz mines bought and sold. Investments In mining property V
made, saving expense of sending agents. Our agrnts and experts are on the 0

f ground, and have been for year*. Q
/ We will Issue letters of credit on our company at Us posts?Circle City. £?
|L Alaska, and Fort Cudahy. Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest
T Territory -at a charge of 1 per cent. T

l-arpw stocks of supplies of all kinds will be fotind at Fort Get There and L
T Hamilton on the I>ower Yukon. For particulars arply to

North American Transportation Trading Co. ?

f So. tflS First Avenae, Seattle, Wash.

?> m OIHICC TORS.
John J Healy Michael Cudahy Ch'casjo, JU. *

A r»sr»on. Klondike Gold F!«-i.l* J »hn Curtahv Chtraco; 111.
E w Ft.Cudahy. M vv T. Emeet a ihm;l Chicago. lIL #

VCharUs A Weare Chtc.«go, IH. l ortius H. W»-are Chicago, iii, a

| SEATTLE CUPPER LINE ?t
« K. F. C AINK Mir.a?er. T
? Mercury for Skignn) nnd Dym, Cnnitlrn for Fort Wrincrl. A

"nlllujj IVttrunry 4

a fra ef, r i!v> s'. .-k ud all tiati of frclcht T
? Arlington Peek, foot of I'nlve'* ?tree* Telephone, Fike T4. T
+ > re rvattong now for Bt. lliehaol and Dtvioc J

f A NINiER "GOING* TO ALASKA 1
? Wont** the Be«*t Tool* That Money ton Buy. Ko J
2 Ha*o That Kind, and IfYou Will Come and See Is J
? Ko Kill Prove It to You. ?

| Seattle Hardware Co. KLONDIKE HARDWARE j
? Flr*t Avenue and .Marlon Street. ?
? ?

????????????????????????????????????????*?????????????

©FRISCH BROS.
Jewelers and Watchmakers,

l»rS..t Stock of Ka«cU«. Jjj) f||J| J®Diamond?*. Jewelry, htc.

S. R. WAGONER. I). D. S. t Post Graduate.
" i M en K ;t '«r 1K... t -»r Alum. t:m C Aluminum, <H>:4

and < M U »i?..m Warn IPKCUL ATTENTION «it\ EN To IRnßOl'l-AR.
11! > oK THE M U'TH .VNT> I'KKTtt i'trcea n Orcw-s a; 1 Inlnv*

l'l- sr KI'UVKK, 11KST TEETH IT JK-K UoLD CROWNS, W Jtt.

OITICII-ia. »<*'. 17 tUll.tlH 111 Ol K. Tel MUn^S?

Mievy &co.. >

\
,n

V r" ,TH-

I Trrry-ilfnn> Untitling.

®
lu>[)or(er> auj joi»i»cr« of Telephone Main 57.

Cigars and Totacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.
??i m im: hi:V>« wn ur %>»:\u25a0« \%it,i «;i*r voc THE IILESS-

int. ?? m:\i.h \Kiiiiicr % t»m i. ARTIIlk LIKK

L'; i IsPOLJO
v t: «i!* it the Ml: ri' V- Ou w - xi F-B Co a Hail;si Break-

!»*' l-'a. en ?\u2666.« best fcf AUMLA.

FRYH-BRIHN CO.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1898.

VflNfl Tfl TPI TP S!TfIRY.1.11. J JIIIJ lliljOlUlli.

Wholesale Humanity Dies With
Wreck of the Nevada.

i

HOW MANY ARE GONE, A MYSTERY.

On the Night of February 5, Six Hours After Leaving Skag-
way, and With Wind Blowing Fifty Miles an Hour and
Waves Dashing High, the Steamer Caught Fire and
Exploded?All on Board Must Have Met a Death Ter-
rible to Imagine?Lone Reward of Searchers Was the
Finding of the Footprints of a Dog, Which Is Believed
to Be the Only Living Thing to Escape From the
Boat-Some Who Are Known to Have Met Death.

; w i-i-i « ?
?

? :?

y t
Thoar known to liavr lost their live* on the Clara Nevada are |

? shotvn In the lint hi>reni(h. . llesldcs these are the unknown panen- v

(en numbering front fifteen to twcnty-Bve> the exact number beliiK «>

?

Impossible to obtain at present.
? AI Koj et. of Jnnenu. ,4-. Moser, of Seattle, second as- ?>

\u25a0 I'rank Whitney, of Cripple * sistnnt engineer.
...

« Creek. j Three firemen.
t Hill, of Seattle. i Three eoal passers. "

V Hurry llnnt. of Montana.
* W. A. Jacobs, of Portland, ear- ?

; A. llenieke, ot Portland. penter. lf
f C. C. Lewis, of I'orlland, captain. « Latty Iloyee, of St. Louis, ear-

*

£ Ednard Kelly, of Port To«b- T penter's assistant.
?' send, pilot. | One nlsht watchman,

j Smith, of Seattle, first of- { O'llonald. stimard. )
? fleer. Prank Kmery, steward's assist- <?>

i Harry llowen, of San Francisco, . at. j'
X second officer. Steeraire steward.

j> tieorjee Foster Ueck, of Portland, Frank llowman, of Connecticut, '?»

J. purser. ? mess boy. ,V
£, Ceurge Rogers, of Ilwaco,

*

Ernest Uubm, of Seattle, known <J>

f freight clerk. | as "Duvxhauta," pantryman. -v

Four qunrtermnsters. f \u25a0 \u25a0 Perkins and \u25a0 Butler, j,

\ Two sailors. ? cabin boys. Butler is also known
V David Heed, of San Francisco, as Tnscatt. |
j. chief engineer. X Four other cabin boya.

; Tom Williams, of Saa Francisco, { Two kitchen helpers.

J first assistant engineer. formerly 5 Three Chlaese cooks.
? of the steamer Farnllon. | George Wtoe, Seattle. .*

$ - ;>i ~v?- ?- ? '?>vs ??- i-r*-: "i\u25a0 i"-4> v i-t e*i- ? - v<*\u25a0

The last hope for the safetv of the steamer Clara Nevada, with its prectmis cargo

of humanity, h.»s vanished. Almost without doubt the cfflcers, crew and passengers.

numberlrsr perhaps sixty souls, have perished, either killed by the explosion which

wrecked tho hont. burned to death while fighting: the drowned in the icy waters
of the northern channel, or frozen and starved on the inhospitable shore. The

elements conspired to destroy every witness of that horrible "atnstrophe and to have
r..)t one single «oul to tell the story of the moa". fearful marine calamity of the North

Pacific coaet.

The 1 la< ker.ert hull of the vessel hap been found, burnetl to the water's e<ljc<», bvit

not a trace of the hapless men and women who embarked on the fateful journey. It

Imay be that the mm ret of the 1< ss of the sh):> vrill never be known. Search Is belns

miAdo for survivorr. hut with no thought that any will be found. Fire and tempest

havo lcnc sir.ce swallowed up the last spark of life which exi»te<l on the Clara Nevada.

Wives and mothers, brother* ar.J fathers of the known victims are in despair over
?tlte horriblo cal imiry. which they have been hoping for three days would be denied.

Hundred- of friends of the dead men ire mourning their untimely and shocking deaths.
TTiousar.iis of people are wondering if ! veil ones whom they knew to be in Skagway

could have bee:; on the 1 -it s:«>nmer. There is scarcely & phanee even that a list of the
jvas:-ehiter» \u2666 x!«ts, so that weeks, jerhaps months, may pata before the full extent of
the diF-.ster will be known.

The st'-arv.or Queen, which arrived early yesterday morning, and the Humboldt,

?r-a Soattl* a f. w heirs later, brought confirmation of the first story of the loss
>jf the Nevada. The little st. .rner Rustler, sent out from Juneau to learn the fat® of

th# fur ' ?>?+ V . *?- ; ' '! th«- "~«t v«f»l, bar two days' erui«:nf along-

tr.t* t- ak «? :\u25a0« r! I,\r.r. ar.al ro ».!:«? ?\u25a0-ver a single s'.srr. of a survivor.

I o«t Unr« May \uml>«r *rifnty.

F C Sr-.»' " *Sr fcar >:? -* *'-e dcwn on ,w e Queen, wn on th«

\u25a0*' x**f a* r l '
- -r.e * we N>\ 1 1 <1 ' 1 f- «rr or her v-y*s:». H» «iy» ?:e

t v - nfrt f- -n ?»? rv-" T \u25a0 "y p'wvff -n board. five or #i* of worn
w»r* *omen Pome were twwil>i for Jut.?au. He did not know who any of the r>a?*en-
r"? "»? "** If Mr s®m* er * < rem - : 'he total number of victim*, counting
cR '* a"-! *?*'?* frm .?> »-

«- ? seventy.
-*? '" c

"

*' J "r '
"

' i" - v"U-kr..')wn pi *>rof I")yea ard Skagway, is
r. tN:..I ar -g V e fa*. ? « Frank \Y>!tney ,f Cr jpl« Crteic. took pmi|* on th*

Ooatl utd wt. F-ttc I.

STEAMER CLARA NEVADA.

NHS E. WILLIIt
The Organizer and Creator of the

W. C. T. U. Passes Away.

DEATH WAS DUE TO ANEMIA.

A Life Work of Philanthropy an«l
Reform, Which Has Achieved

Wondrrfal Reaalts In the Build-
ing l p of the Greatest Orgaalsa-

tloa Ever Founded aad Controlled

hy Warn* a?A ldfe Well Spent.

NEW TORK, Feb. IS.-Miss Frances K.
Wiilard, president of the Woman's Chris-
tian Tempiranc* Union, died shortly alter
midnight this morning, at the Hotel tm-
pire, in this city. At the bedside of Miss
Wiilard at the time of her death were her
niece, Mrs. W. W. Baldwin; Mrs. L.. M.
Stevens, vice president of the W. C. T. IT.;
Ml&s Anna M. Gordon, Miss Wlilard's sec-

retary. and l>r. Alfred K. Hill. Miss Wii-
lard had been 111 for about three weeks.

Dr. Hill made the following statement

tonight:

"Miss Willard had suffered for soma
years from profound anemia and on sev-
eral occasions had been given up to die.
Liasi summer she seemed lo take on a new
lease of iife, and gained in weight and
strength, so that she went through her
convention work at Toronto and Buffalo,
which was most arduous, and came out
much better than was expected, but on
her arrival live weeks ago. she was much
prostrated and roadily took the grippe,
which attacked the stomach, liver, in-

testines and later the nervous system. The
disease progressed favorably and in many
respects she had considerably Improved
when tho fatal rami «nd over-
whelmed the nerve* renters. There was
no cancerous degradation of any organ as
has been stated."

Thera will bo funeral services in New
York city and later in Evanston, lIL, Miss
Willard's homo, where the body will be
taken.

Frances Elizabeth Willard, author and
reformer, was born In Churchville. near
Rochester, N. Y.. September 28, ls3S, and
was in the ninth generation from original

Puritan stock. Her father and mother
removed to Wisconsin in IS4S, where the
former engaged in farming and the latter
taught school. In ISiT Mi*jWillard went

to Milwaukee College for Women, and
In 1869 was graduated from what is now
the woman's college of Northwestern
university at Evanston, 111., a suburb of
Chicago, which town has been her home

ever since. She began teaching in 1861 and
rose to be dean or the college aad pro-
fessor of aesthetics in her alma mater In
1870-74.

She traveled and studied languages and
history of the fine arts in Europe and the
East from IMB to IS7O. From 1566 down to

the present time ehe has been engaged In
literary work, publishing many books,

mainly bearing upon the reforms in which

she was interested. \u25a0
She early became the leader of the new

movement of the modern temperance re-

form growing out of the woman's crusade

of ISTi. and for sixteen years she traveled

almost constantly in Its Interest, visiting

every important toivn in the United State 3.

The World's Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union was projected by her, and she

is Its president. The local societies

of the W. C. T. U., with all !ts scores of

helpful enactments and enterprises, Illus-

trate applied Christianity as hardly any

single object lesion in this country lias yet

done.

i I HTOMH HC(iI'LATIUXS.
?

Yrtarli < linrlnit for I'liur) *oninl

l*orf« »mt Hiivr I'!tp«-r Mnnifr«t«.

PAN VRA\n?rn Feb IT -Th<*
tary of treasury has tnat v-«-

oarJnjf r f-r s-iun<t
5 ; a* 5 I' .rt Town* rid nia»t

tnr»» in«?*a«l of tw >. a* here-
t T** «»\u2666:« of m aws; b*
f-.ed at the port of '-iwrnri* *nd two

TT: js! t# t4k> " by rti«* R-4l»:cr. Tn--># tw>

Tr.»r.:f. «:* mu»t t ? j>r«#*nt«sl to th~ =t« j>-
itty coui-KTor m <?. .irp» &t the *ub-port of

-r. and on* of th<-tn wilt i»* for-
warded by him to For; Towna-.-nd to be
there placed on fUe.

SIXTEEN-PAGE EDITION.

SPI DEB Ti CLOUD.
Treachery Still Suspected in the

Sinking of the Maine.

SICARD WILL CONDUCT AN INQUIRY.

Many Experts Refuse to Believe the Disaster Due to Acci-
dent?Capt. Sigsbee Yet Declines to Express an Opinion
?Report That Evidences of a Torpedo Explosion Have
Been Found?Naval Board Will Not Be Able to Submit
Findings for Several Days?The Battleship to Be Raised
?Full List of the Dead, Wounded and Injured-
Funeral of Victims in Havana?Spain Apologizes for
De Lome?Clara Barton Ministers to the Wounded.

WASHINGTON. F"b. IT? The jrovernment has settled back Into a walling attitude
in resuect to the terrible marine disaster In Havana harbor. The great shock caused
by the news has given way to a calmer and more judicial state of mind, and a realisa-
tion from the events of the day that a court of inyulrV is the sole dependence In the
search for the cause of the Maine's disaster. Naval ofikials are now resigned to await
the results of that inquiry by a court opened today by the navy department.

There was little news to a«id to the sum of information as to the disaster during
the forenoon. No telegrams came, and all that could be gleaned was a denial of soma
absurd story or other that had crept into print or become current gossip.

All the news of the day came in the late afternoon, in the shape of Capt. Sigsbee's

report of the authorization of the funeral of his dead sailors. and Gen. Lee's graphic
story of the terrible struggle for life In the dark hull of the Maine.

The officials at the navy department devoted the day to the effort of correcting th®
list of livingand dead: to answering frantic telegraphic appeals from relatives of men
on the battleship, and last, but not least, in meeting with unwavering courtesy and
patience the exacting demands upon their time of the prrss reporters.

Capt. Dickies, acting chief of the navigation bureau, has arranged for the dispo-
sition of the survivors as well as couid be from this distance. The wounded sailors in
tho Havana hospitals, on the Spanish flagship and elsewhere, not in condition to b«
brought back to Key West, trill be carefully lookt-d after by Miss Clara Barton, who
has been given carte blanche to buy any arul everything necessary, food, delicacies, and
hire, if necessary, nurses and physicians. The wounded able to get across to Key West
will be taken care of in the marine hospital there. The sound survivors will be given
quarters in the army barracks there.

As for the Maine herself, notwithstanding discouraging reports from IJeut. Hood
as to her condition, tho navy department will make an effort to r.iiso her. While this
is required by every creditable sentiment, they say they are bound to remove the hull
frc-m the small harbor in any case, and it may be us easy or easier to raise her
as it would be to destroy the hull and machinery by the use of divers and dynamite.
It is believed this work ran be done by private wrecking corporations, and
are already afoot for placing the oontract, based on work by the day, at an estimated
cost of taoo.ooo.

At the navy department specific denial was given of a report emanating from
Madrid, that a torpedo flotilla wa« about to leave Key West for Cuba. It was stated
that only two torpedo boats, the Cushlng and the Ericsson, are at Key West, and
theso have not been orderr*l and w!ll not b«! ordered, n -cordln* to the present plans,
to Cuba. It was strongly asserted that no present purpose existed of sending another
warship there.

Senor Du Bosc. the Spanish charg" d'affaires, had re -elved no instructions up to
6 P. m. as to going to New York and stopping the Spanish ship Vixeaya from enteilng

the i ort. and reports to that effect were discredited.
The air of suppressed excitement which characterized the movement of the employes

and visiters at the White House yesterday was not noticeable tod.iy. There were com-
paratively few visitors during the morning hours, ar.d for a considerable time In the
middle of the day the White House bore an almost deserted appearance. Only a limited
number of members of congress called during the morrlmt, and the Interviews were
brief. Postmaster-«;®neral Gary was the only member of the cabinet who called, and
bis business related entirely to departmental matters.

Assistant Secretary Day saw the president for a few minutes, but he had nothing

of importance to communi ate until after 4 o'elo*-*. when 1>» «arrled to the White House
official Information of the closing of the l)e Lome U':<r Incident.

So far as could be learned. the only information as to the situation In Havana that
reached the president direct came through the Associated Pr ss.

On the streets there was noticeably less excitement fhan yesterday, when the people

wore Icth to believe that the loss of the Maine could be traced to other than Spanish

sources.
All the flags throughout the city. Including thf»«e on the capital and the department

buildings, are flying at half-most today, and among the others Is conspicuous that of
"Cuba IJbre." which flies from the ?tnft on the Hotel Raleigh, the headquarters of
thf Cuban Junta.

The evening in Washington wis absolutely devoid of Interest, so far as official calls
was c .nceraed. At the White House there was not a single visitor, a*Me from the
cerrespondents In sear-h of new* which did not arrive.

The navy department received but r.e dispatch, a messige from S gshee announc-
ing the funeral >f the v! T.ms in Havana, and everywhere there was evident of the

relaxation following the preceding forty-eight hours of intense excitement and sus-
pense.

It was said at the navy department that no news was expected before Saturday,

when *? me results might begin to appear a* a result of the court of inquiry at Havana,
and meanwhile the ..fficla-ls seemed well > ntent to wait and set i m-xi'. um of sleep,

which has been a luxury for many of them since, the first bulletin announcing the dis-
aster Tuesday night.

THE EXPLOSION WAS NOT IN THE MAGAZINE.

Eminent Experts Give Reasons Why Such Could Not Have
Been the Case?May Be Due to Torpedo.

NEW YORK, F»b IT.-A dispatch to the Herald frr,m Havir i *aye Th» officers

of the Maine fa'.! utterly to account for the disaster on the theory of .i i internal cxplo-

sAi but they «L»o agre.. (hat no torpedo c-.jld have « *u«ed the damage thai this

cxplosl- n wrought. The a;**a!n rh k>d down fc.« emotion »hen »*'«?<! of the dlMMer,

"Tv:e very it: - I can tell y >

"

he »< *1 "I wa.< In th- < abin at the time.

I h:il Juat finished a l*tter to my fa?r. ly that enormous crash came. The ship

lur~hed h< iv,!y to i>< rt. ar.l I knew in <»n ms'ant what it all mean!-that It meant that

my *v l;> had blown up. All t '? f-abln :.i.-"it.* wej> put out, and .i« I grop»~-i my wjjt

out of tV* apart men t I rr.'t my orderly running 1 ward me. lies "hSr.g the deck. I

Itavt order* t»> po»t sentries, k»»p *fl< « and t\- -d the magaamea. The magazine* were
alr< :; ly t'. \u25a0 -..'ins 'hem«» 've- i ? «'* ?;<% that the disaster was < ?tnp>'»-; In fact, I noticed

a ft* of our men struggling !n th" -» t '» r

' Only three }-:,ata were left of the numler w® carried. Th<-«J- were the gig, bare*
cil m* »nd w >\u25a0.\u25a0»:? boat They wrt» lowered as quirkiy an w»* could gc: them In thn
* T 1 er»- was a big b"> kicked the , ?* of the barge, and It Is a wonder

*>hat d:1 no: sink * th the few who bad climbed into St."

"Whit do you thir.k caued the »ij. <*,jn?"

? V : * :: have n < s "«e me fr.-m answering this." he replied. "In such rases It 1»

be«» not to thlr k. It 1s b»st to know That rsqu're* Investigation and time."

It !« argued that a small teredo might have struek the s.Mo of the Maine and,

e*; :-d;rg ml off ore of t v <- m4ga2lr.es>. «. t.» of wbl h are 1. .rated forward. Still aga'.n.
... ~ v -.

r ] that th-> w<o. a Cuban mi e that faliej in it a mission to destroy tne

Sp.ir.lah rruiser,

A J.", a" h to :ne Jour* 1 fro.r. W-.» »jr g*on, dated !3t:Sfi a. m. says: fapt B!|ibM

ha* t»>«rra:»h«-d the nary d»». irtment. uatng the Knglfsh cipher that In hi* opinion

the destruction of the Maine wa- the art of an enemy. Thle dsar>ateh ha* h<"-n sup-

pressed by the department, but It is known to have been received, lie requested an


